Opening Prayer
Song Leader
Communion
Assist
Assist
Dismiss Services

October 9, 2016
Charles Hall
Wade White
Evan Hall
Kenneth Jenks
Wade White
Mike Reinitz

October 16, 2016
Evan Hall
Joe Burnsed
Frank Howard
Mike Reinitz
Kenneth Jenks
Wade White

Prayer List
Bob Emsweller’s Family
Jerry Emsweller-at home
Darlene Monreal – Mike Powell’s daughter. health problems
Gregory Dozier – family problems
Sandy Parker – at home with her parents.
Edith Cox – at home – former member of Ellabell
Elma Jean Roberson – at home recuperating
Donna Holloway- in need of prayers.
Scott Dyer – in need of prayer
Nick & Lisa Barratta – ongoing health problems
Amanda –Clarisse Wadsworth’s granddaughter – Cancer Patient
Mike Powell-home after surgery
Lauren Carter
Sara Carter-friend of the Holloways. Cancer patient
Tabitha Niedlinger
Paul Kuntz – back troubles continue
Richard & Ruby Denny-Paula Reinitz’s parents-Heart trouble
Patsy Scarborough – Donna Holloway’s Mom – Cancer patient
Mae Kuntz – Paul’s Mother
Cindy Monroid – Mike & Paula’s neighbor – stroke patient at 26 years old
Holly Smith – Cancer patient – 36 years old
Announcements
Calendar for October– on the back table in the foyer
3rd Sunday @ 5 – Next week-all things Halloween…especially candy
Super Sunday - 2 weeks from today.
Save –Labels, Food Pantry Items, Change Jar, Cans, Medicine Bottles, & OTC Medicines, peanut butter,
& Stamps
Bookmark our Facebook page. And add EllabellChurchofChrist@hotmail.com to your contact list.
Brother Paul asks that you simply email him anything you want to appear on the Facebook page;
pictures, announcements, etc.
Call List –There are forms on the back pew if you want to be added to our call list. If you want a call
made, call me or text me and I will make the call and schedule it. 912-667-0519
Prayer List –There is a form on the back pew to add names to the prayer list.
Worship Services Online – Go to our website and there is a link at the bottom. Join us from anywhere
in the world online. http://ellabellchurchhome.org/

If you enjoyed reading our bulletin, please pass or forward it
to others interested in the Cause of Christ
Bring Items for the Pantry. It is about empty

Service Times:
Sunday
Bible Study 10:00 am
Worship
11:00 am

Wednesday
Bible Study

7:00 pm

Philippians 4:13
I can do all things
through Him Who
strengthens me

https://www.pinterest.com/alanchaput/savannah-in-the-fall/-ga-to-daufuskie-island-sc-august2015%2F&psig=AFQjCNFuKfehwBHudsaTOrlRYqYWTVX1lg&ust=1474758243801645project-boosters/

REPORT FOR THE MONTH OF SEPTEMBER 2016 – TOM
EKPOT JR
Dearly beloved in Christ, I salute you all in Jesus
name, hoping that you are doing well. Your prayers have
been so helpful to us, despite the recession Nigerian leaders
have plunged the Country into, God continues to see us
through. But it is true that prices of common items have now
gone out of the reach of common Nigerians. It becomes
luxury when people eat rich, because many people can no
longer afford the price. I believe God has a purpose for this,
so that people will stop trusting in their wealth and power,
but depend solely on God.
The month of September was a swift one, full of
memorable events. It calls to mind when my wife was born,
when my first son was born, and some 15 years ago that we
had to run away from our homes because of Islamic attack
that killed thousands of people in Jos. It also brings the ugly

memory of 9/11 when evil people murdered several innocent
people in the Trade Centre and the Pentagon in terrible
manner. Brethren, God has brought us a long way, surely
He will not leave us half way.
The month of September as I earlier mentioned was
full of activities. Our evangelism outreach at Foron received
a boost as my students came in to help. We will continue to
reach the inhabitant of Foron with the Gospel. There is a
dominant denomination in this village that has influenced
everyone, such that anyone who is not a member is
considered as an outcast. Gradually, with the help of God
we are penetrating. I don’t expect the work to be easy, but
with persistency,
we will take the
village for Jesus.
Our children
class in the
Church is going
on well. Children
from the
neighborhood
are coming, am
glad because
they find this
class interesting and educating. If God sustains them, they
will grow to love God the more and to know the truth that
saves man. Through them, we will get access into their
parents as well.
The Annual Preachers’/Leaders’ was held in the
School of Biblical Studies, Jos. Several preachers from
across the Country turned up for the program. Many
congregations do not have programs for youths’
development. And the youths are the future of hope of the
church. If they are not properly brought up, then the church
does not have any good future. Hence, the workshop
centers on how to develop the youths.

The program was very good because preachers had
opportunity to share their challenges and seek for better
ways of dealing with problems. Many preachers want me to
come over their congregation to teach on some burning
issues. I pray God will enable be reach out to them and help
them solve some of the emerging issues, especially
doctrinal problems. Keep praying for us.

******************************

Brethren, I am writing this last Thursday. Usually in this area I look on
the Internet to see what I can put in to fill the space. As I write, I am
listening to the storm news. People in the Bahamas are as I write trying
to save their homes and lives.
Much is going through my mind. What can I do to help those affected
by the storm? How will I prepare for the storm? What else can I do to
get ready? Will there even be the same reality after Friday night that
there is now? Will my loved ones be safe?
I am left with one inescapable conclusion, as I have been many times
before. The only reality I can cling to is that my God is more powerful
than any hurricane. My prayer is for safety, my own and others. As you
read this, the storm will have passed. That gives me strength and hope.
God bless us all, before the storm and after.
-Joe

